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GOD GIVES THE BEST SPOUSE

At the beginning, in the Garden of Eden, man received his wife as favour of the Lord but after the fall, it
was like God does not really show interest in networking man to his wife.

Once you are born again and you are truly walking in the Love and law of God; he can give you your
spouse if you ask him. If you desired a good and the best spouse, follow me on this very important
expository teaching: God Gives the Best Spouse.  Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall 
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you: *For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that 
seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened. *Or what man is there of you, 
whom if his son ask bread, will he give him a stone?  *Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a 
serpent?  *If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, how much 
more shall your Father which is in heaven give good things to them that ask him? Matthew 7:7-
11

The Man I Want To Marry: Stone Or Bread?

…ask bread, will he give him a stone? Some men are stone. If you marry a stone husband; he will
be a hard man and just as stone will never be transformed to bread, he will never change. You will
always battle with him for everything. He will never yield to your advice; he will enforce you to do things
that are not in your factory setting( things that are not you). He will never be a soothing and sweet
husband, no matter how you pray; you will only have to carry your cross. I pray that God will intervene;
for every one woman in such captivity in Jesus name.

Such men enforce or entice ladies to marry them. On the other good side of the coin, a bread husband
tends to be easy on the wife, get down easily on her not treading on her or punching her. They are
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men that their wife called Honey, Sugar, My Dear, My Love, My King… not by force to but ooze forth
from their heart as a way of honouring him. Their wife gets things easily from them. Respected her and
understand her weakness. They are the best man any good woman can be with. Both bread and stone
are substantial but one is soft, eatable and will do you well but the other is hard, not eatable and can
be a weapon.

The Woman I Want To Marry: Fish Or Serpent?

…ask a fish, will he give him a serpent?  Serpents are to bite to death. Once a good man married a
serpent woman, she will invest her venom in everything the man does and they will be dying.
Everything about her is to your destruction. Serpent woman controls their husband against any they
don’t want to come close to rescue their prey. I pray for Deliverance. Just as Serpent won’t one day
turn to a fish, don’t expect a change. Yet I believed in the transforming power of God Almighty but it’s
better to choose right than to be looking for how to overcome the battles you can’t fight.

On the other good hand FISH women are easy on their husband; they are helpmeet indeed and very
sincere. They are one hundred percent true to their husband. They honour him. Just as children, adults
and old people love fish; she will be adore by many. FISH women are a lover, a forgiver and a blessing
to whoever marries them. Fish bends and does well in water, such women will bend for the best of their
husband and it will be their delight if their husband can be the water where they can swim. Fish and
Serpents are also substantial animals, both are eatable yet one is good for you, the other can be very
harmful. You shall not run into danger in Jesus name.

The Catastrophe:

Matthew 7:11 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, how much 
more shall your Father which is in heaven give good things to them that ask him?  Even your
biological parents and loved ones won’t ever encourage you to marry someone that will spell your
doom. Every parents wants the best for their children, God also our heavenly father want the best for
us his children. Stone and Serpent might be wealthy and romantic; it doesn’t change who they are,
they won’t allow you to fulfil destiny. We all need deliverance.

Notice to the Married:

Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, be put away from you, 
with all malice: *And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as 
God for Christ’s sake hath forgiven you. Ephesians 4:31-32

This write-up isn’t put together to put families asunder but for those going into marriage to be very
careful. More so it’s easy to point to the errors of others but what about your own shortcomings.

We Love You.
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